Construction Outlook
Downtown Area

Stay Up To Date on the latest construction activity:

- **Project App:** Construct VM
- **Website:** valleymetro.org/southcentral
- **Hotline:** 602.254.RAIL (7245)

Important information: Construction activity will require temporary changes to light rail operations on February 13-26 and March 13-26, 2021, including trains running on a 30-minute schedule and station access changes. Learn more at valleymetro.org/pop.

Community Outreach Coordinator:
**Julie Cruz Gilfillan**
jcruz@valleymetro.org
602.495.8274

Business Assistance Coordinator:
**Victoria Bray**
vbray@valleymetro.org
602.495.8248
Construction Outlook
Southern Area
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Legend
- Utility Relocation
- Track Installation
- Electrical Installation
- South Central Extension/Station

Important information: Construction activity will require temporary changes to light rail operations on February 13-26 and March 13-26, 2021, including trains running on a 30-minute schedule and station access changes. Learn more at valleymetro.org/pop.

Stay Up To Date
on the latest construction activity:

- Project App: Construct VM
- Website: valleymetro.org/southcentral
- Hotline: 602.254.RAIL (7245)

Community Outreach Coordinator:
Julie Smith
Lincoln Street to Baseline Road
jmsmith@valleymetro.org
602.744.5563

Business Assistance Coordinator:
Flor D. Mason
I-17 Bridge to Baseline Road
fmason@valleymetro.org
602.523.6032